**AWR2W & AWR3W**
Tilt Out Wall Mount Rack

**COMPLEX PROBLEMS**

- I need a wall rack that can provide security, ease of use and good ventilation.
- Sometimes I need extra room for items like power distribution or wireless mics that must be easy for the user to access.
- I need a good looking rack solution for surface mount or recessed wall installations.

**ATLAS SOLUTIONS**

- The AWR series provides safety; security and protection for rack mount gear in commercial applications.
- The AWR series includes a highly adaptable 3RU front access panel which is great for “user accessible” electronics.
- Adapt the AWR series to most any wall surface with the attractive flush mount trim ring (included).
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**WE PROMISE**

WE DELIVER

---

Atlas Sound

ISO9001 CERTIFIED

1601 Jack McKay Blvd., Ennis, TX 75119 U.S.A. 800.876.3333 FAX ORDERS TO: 800.765.3435
ATLAS SOUND RELEASES A NEWLY DESIGNED FLUSH/SURFACE MOUNTED 2RU/3RU WALL MOUNTED TILT OUT RACK

AWR2W & AWR3W

Convenient access and lock-in security highlights Atlas-Sound’s re-designed AWR2W – 2RU and AWR3W – 3RU tilt-out wall cabinets for 19” equipment. This re-designed welded model can be surface or recessed mounted (trim ring included) and includes a 3RU panel opening above the main bay for connector panels or power distribution. These cabinets are perfect for mounting remote amplifiers and control equipment.

The series features a 16-ga. CRS formed door frame with a 16-ga. CRS locking tilt-out door which closes against rack face plate. The surface mounting door is attached to the frame internally with two pin style hinges to prevent tampering.

Doors can be opened to two positions—tilt-out for operation and by releasing side catches, the door will open to approximately 90° for equipment installation and maintenance. Units are furnished with two steel safety catch cables which suspend and hold doors at 90°.

Front panels have 45-degree mitered edges to present a clean flush appearance. Back box is 16-ga. CRS equipped with six concentric knockouts of 1/2” and 3/4”. AWR Series is shipped complete and ready for installation. Panel mounting holes accept 10-32 hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>Rack Space</th>
<th>Usable Depth</th>
<th>Mounting Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWR2W</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20” Top RU, 17.25” Bottom RU</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>4.8”</td>
<td>54 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWR3W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20” Top RU, 17.25” Bottom RU</td>
<td>5.75”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>6.55”</td>
<td>57 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>